Foreman - Bug #14837
Same description for import of environment and classes
04/26/2016 04:06 PM - Ivan Necas

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Shlomi Zadok
Category: Puppet integration
Target version: 1.14.0

Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/3858

Description
Cloned from https://bugzilla.redhat.com/show_bug.cgi?id=1329952
Description of problem:
In Puppet environments (https://satellite.com/environments) there are two import buttons:
1. The top button imports environments
2. Each environment in the table has import action - import classes

The have same description:
"import from satellite.com"

However they have different purpose.

Version-Release number of selected component (if applicable):
Snap 8.2

How reproducible:
Always

Steps to Reproduce:
1. Go to Puppet environments
2. Click on import button at the top OR click on import for some environment

Actual results:
Same description

Expected results:
1. for the top import button: "import environments from satellite.com"
2. for environment import button: "import classes from satellite.com"

Additional info:

Associated revisions
Revision 2272591b - 09/22/2016 03:18 AM - Shlomi Zadok
Fixes #14837 - Reword Puppet import buttons
Import buttons now say where they import from

History
#1 - 04/27/2016 03:08 AM - Dominic Cleal
  - Category set to Puppet integration

#2 - 08/30/2016 05:35 AM - Ondřej Pražák
- Target version set to 115

#3 - 09/18/2016 07:46 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Assignee set to Shlomi Zadok
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/3858 added

#4 - 09/18/2016 07:47 AM - Shlomi Zadok
- Target version changed from 115 to 1.5.3

#5 - 09/22/2016 04:02 AM - Shlomi Zadok
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset 2272591bc1ee534789dc582fb5f9fb4db27b94f.

#6 - 09/22/2016 07:04 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 189